
Family Learning 

 

As part of our School Improvement Plan this session we are reviewing our Vision, Values and Aims to ensure 

they best reflect what is important to us and what should be our priorities over the next few years. It is very 

important that we capture the viewpoints of our children, parents/carers and staff to help shape our revised 

Vision, Values and Aims.  

 

What do we mean by Vision, Values and Aims? 

Vision - what do we want to achieve? What makes us special? What is our unique selling point? 

Values - the things that matter and are important to us. Values help us help us decide what to do, set goals, 

behave, decide what is of worth to us and understand what is good for us and what is harmful. 

Aims – what are our priorities and what are we striving to achieve? 

 

Task: 

The task is for you to discuss these concepts as a family and talk about what is important to you in your life 

and to your family. The questions on the next page will help you to start your conversation and provide us 

with feedback to help revise and shape our school Vision, Values and Aims. 

Once you have had your discussion, please, use the link below to give your feedback from your family 

discussion and we will use the feedback to help update and reshape Boghall Primary School’s Vision, 

Values and Aims. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKVxKZ93v_kNIvVqwhk_WQA

ZURENHQ0YyMjJZUTFLWUpTVFBXUlFXWldMUi4u 

This link will stay live until Friday 5th February 2021. 

We appreciate that younger children may find these concepts challenging but please have a go! 

Kind Regards,  

Mr Neil 
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Values 

What values are important in your family? And why are they important? 

 

 

Aims 

What goals do you have? 

What do you want to be when you are older?  

What skills do you think you would need to have to achieve your goals and get the job that you want? 

 

 

Vision 

What makes Boghall Primary School special? 

What 3 words would you use to describe our school? 

What do you think of our current vision statement: Dream, believe and achieve! 

If you were to change or update it our vision statement; what would it say?  

 

 

Follow up task: 

Create a piece of art or short video to demonstrate your families Vision, Values and Aims and either post on 

Seesaw or Teams. 

Here are some examples of values you may believe in. 

CARE  RESPECT  ENDEAVOUR  NURTURE  TRUST 

ACHIEVEMENT  CHALLENGE  CREATIVITY  CURIOSITY 

DETERMINATION  FRIENDSHIPS  HAPPINESS   HONESTY 

KNOWLEDGE   LEARNING  RESPONSIBILITY 


